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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION
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Sublecl:

)lr,

B-Block, Rojiv Gondhi Bhowon,
Sofdorjung Airporf, New Delhi

Doled: t0.04.2015

TENDER NOTICE

Nolice for Annuol Confrocl of Toxi/Cor for lhe yeor 201 5-l 6.

I qm directed to refer io this Minisiry's lender nolice of even number doled
18.03.201 5 on the subjeci mentioned obove qnd to soy thot the dote for submission of

lender documents hos been exlended up to 2O.O4.2OI5 which wos eorlier 07.04.2015.

The olher lerms ond condilions of the fender notice will remoin unchonged.

I'Ul ,, .l[anL
(Anup Pont)

Under Secretory lo ihe Govemment of Indio
Te\.24617547

CPP Portol

NlC, for plocing if on the websile of lhis Minisiry

All Ministries/Deportments os per slondord lisf for circulotion wilh their regisiered firms.



D.26020/1/2Q14-AnG

Government of Indio
Ministry of Civil Aviolion

'B' block, Rojiv Gondhi Bhowqn,
New Delhi, doted 1 ( EUorch, 

2015.

NOIICE INVITING TENDER

Subject: Tender Nolice for Annuql Controct of Toxi/Cor for the yeor 20,|5-.|6.

Seoled Tenders ore invited in two bid system {Technicol Bid ond Finonciol Bid
seporotely) from reputed Tours ond Trovel Agencies/Componies locoted in New
Delhi/Delhi, for hiring of two toxi-cors (AC) on regulor bosis ond one cor on
demond bosis for officiol use of Ministry of Civil Aviotion. Number of vehicles moy
increose or decreose os per requirement of the Deportment. The time schedule
is os under:-

o. Closing Dote & Time for receipt of bids: 07/04/2015: l0:00 AM
b. Dole & Time of Opening of Technicol Bids: 07 /Q4/2015; l2:00 PM

2. NOTE: -

In cose the dote specified for submission of bid folls on or is subsequenily
declored o holidoy or Closed doy for this office, ihe bids will be received uplo
the oppointed time i.e. I O:00 AM on the next working doy of this office ond will
be opened on the some doy ot l2:00 PM.

2.1 TWO BID SYSTEM: The bid should be opened in o seoled cover in two
pods os mentioned below: -

o. Technicol Bid: Envelope should be super-scribed "Technicql Bid for
supply of DLY Toxi" for the yeor 2015-16 ond il should contoin oll
lechnicol detoils os per clouse 6, EMD ond oiher documents etc. os
per ihe requirement of the bid enquiry.

b. Finqnciol Bid: The second cover should conioin ihe rotes etc. os per
the onnexure-1, ond it should be super-scribed "Finonciol Bid for supply
of DLY Toxi".
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2.2 The technicol bid ond the finonciql bid should be seqled by lhe bidder in
seporote covers, duly super-scribed ond bolh these seoled covers ore to be put
in o bigger cover, duly super-scribed os "Bid for supply of DLy Toxis". The cover
contoining both the bids should be oddressed to the under secretory (Admin.),
Ministry of civil Aviolion, ond ploced in the Tender Box kept oi the Reception
Counter of Rojlv Gondhi Bhowon, Sofdorjong Airport, New Delhi-l 'lO0O3.

2.3 The Technicol Bids sholl be opened of l2:00 pM on the dote os indicoreo
obove in the presence of such of the bidders or their representotives, who moy
wish io be present.

2.4 Finonciol Bid (s) of only ihose bidder(s) will be opened on o loler oore
whose bids ore considered technicolly occeptoble ofter evoluotion by o
Technicol Evoluotion commiltee.

2.5 Hypotheticol/ Condilionol/ lncomplete bid will not be enlerloined.

3. IATE BIDS: Bids received ofter ihe specified dote ond time, os indicoted
in poro-1 obove, for receipi of bids will not be considered.

4. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT (EMD):

4.1 EMD of Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousond Only) in the form of Demond
Droftl Poy order from ony commerciql Bonk poyoble to the poy & Accounts
Office, Ministry of Civil Aviqtion, New Delhi must occompony the bid, Bids
wilhout EMD ond in ony other form thon prescribed will NOT be considered.

4.2 The EMD should remoin volid for o period of 45 doys beyond the finol
tender volidity period.

4.3 EMD of bidder will be forfeited, if the bidder wilhdrows or omends its bid or
impoirs or derogoted from lhe bid in ony respeci within ihe period of volidity of
iis bid. Further, if the successful bidder foils to furnish the required performonce
Security wiihin the specified period, its EMD will be forfeited.

4.4 EMD furnished by oll unsuccessful bidders will be returned to them wilhout
ony interest whotsoever, ofter finolizotion of lhe controct. EMD of the successful
bidder (s) will be returned ofier receipt of the Performonce Security from him.

5. PERFORMANCESECURTY:

5.1 The successful bidder, inespective of its regislrotion stqtus etc. will hove to
furnish Performonce Security of Rs. 1,00,000/- t, Rupees one lokh only) in the form

a
aa
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of Fixed Deposit Receipt/ Bonk Guorontee from q Commerciol Bonk rn on
occeptoble form in fovor of Poy & Accounis Office, Minisiry of Civil Aviolion
wilhin '10 doys of oword of controct.
5.2 Performonce Security should remoin volid for o period of sixty doys
beyond the beyond the dole of complelion of oll controctuol obligolions of the
su oolier.
5.3 Performonce Security will be refunded 1o supplier withoul ony inreresr,
whotsoever, ofter it duly performs ond compleies the contoct in oll respects.
5.4 Performonce Security will be forfeited if the firm foils to perform ony of the
terms or conditions of the controct, besides it moy olso be block listed.
5.5 The bidders should quote their unconditionol rotes slricfly os per lhe
Annexure-l cutting/ overwriting, if ony, will not be occepted. Eoch poge of the
tender should be duly stomped ond signed by the outhorized signotory.
5.6 In cose ony bidder is olreody providing the DLY Toxis io ony other Minislry/
Deporlment of Centrol Govt. detoils thereof should olso be furnished olong with
the bids.

6. TECHNICAI- BID (detoils);

6.1 The controctor should hove of leosl two yeors experience in rne
concerned field ond soiisfoctory service certificote from the concerned
Deportmenl(where the supplier is cunently providing Toxi Services) need to be
furnished olong technicol bid otherwise lender document will be treoted os not
occeptoble.

6.2 PAN number ond copy of the lolest Income Toxi Service Tox certificote.

6.3 A ceriificole from lhe bidder thot oll the terms ond Condiiions ore
occeploble io him.

6.4 EMD of Rs.50,000/-.

6.5 Copies of RC of oll the vehicles registered In ihe nome of the tronsport
Compony /Firm.
6.6 The bidder should hove lhe ownership of oi leost l0 vehicles. The bidders
ore odvised to reod to instructions qbove ond lhe terms ond conditions herein
below corefully ond submit confirmotion of unconditionol occeptonce of the
terms & conditions with deviotions(if ony). In cose there ore ony deviotions from
ihe terms & conditions of the lender they moy be cleorly indicoted in the
technicol bid for considerotion.
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7. OTHER TERMS & CONDITIONS:

7.1 Risk Hire clouse: In cqse lhe firm oworded conlrqct foil to supply the
requisite number of vehicles, this office reserves the right io hire ihe DLy Toxis
from other Toxi stonds ot the risk ond cosi of the firm. The cosi difference
between the olternotive orrongements ond lender volue will be recovereo
equolly from lhe firm.

7.2 lf the contoctor ofier submission of bid ond due occeptonce of the some
i.e. ofter ihe oword of controct, foils to qbide by the ierms ond conditions of
these tender documenls, or foils to complete his contocf period or of ony iime
repudioles the conkoct, the Ministry of Civil Aviotion will hove the right to forfeii
the EMD or the Performonce Security, if deposited by the bidder.

7.3 The vehicles provided should be outhorized to be used os toxis ond should
hove proper permission of the oreos to be lroveled in Delhi/NCR ond should not
be more thon I yeor old.

7.4 The controctor will hqve to provide two vehicles(cors) ot the disposol of
Ministry of civil Aviotion on doily bosis ond one cor on demond bosis. lf
sometimes more number of vehicles ore required in the Ministry, then extro
vehicles will hove to be provided to the Ministry on per KM bosis os finolized in
the Controct. Bidder moy olso submit the rotes per extro KM ond extro nour
beyond the fixed monihly kms ond hours os meniioned in Annexure- l .

7.5 The drivers engoged in the Toxis should hove volid driving commerciol
license io operoie lhe toxi, issued by the Tronsport Authorities other necessqry
ceriificotes like Rood Tox cleoronce, pollution cerlificote etc. should be in
existence for oll vehicles quoled.

7.6 The drivers should olwoys be in the uniform os moy be provided by the
ogency with mobile phones ond should be well monnered.

7.7 The driver engoged should be broodly owore of the mojor routes of Dehil
New Delhi.

7.8 The Vehicles on duty sholl hove to be kept in cleon condilion. The generol
condition of ihe vehicle provided should be good. The seot should be
comfortoble. The seots sholl olwoys be covered with neot ond good quolity seot
covers. No poyment sholl be mode if the vehicle is found in dirty or shobby
condition.
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7.9 In cose of ony breok down while on journey, olternotive onongement sholl
hove to be done by the controctor foiling which the ioxi will be hired from the
open morket ond the expenses incurred thereon sholl be deducted from rne
monihly bill of the contrqctor.

7.10 The Ministry reserves the right to lerminote the controcl without ossigning
ony reoson by giving the controcior one colendor monih notice of ils inteniion
10 00 so.

7.11 Penolly Clouse: In the event of Controctor foiling to execute ihe work i.e.
supply of Toxis on hire bosis ot ony time to the full sotisfoction of the Deportment
the Compeleni Authoriiy reserves lhe right lo concel the controct or withhold
ihe poymenl due to conlrqclor in port or full ond to forfeil the Performonce
Security deposited.

7.12 Billing will siort from qnd end with Office premises or designoted ploce
qnd not from & with ihe Toxi slond. All vehicles must first report to the Seciion
Officer (Generol), Ministry of Civil Aviotion on requisiiion. Where meler reoding
will be noted ond then proceed to the destinolion on oll doys except Sundoys
or Holidoys. On Sundoys ond Notionol l-lolidoys the vehicle moy directly report to
the designoted person where meier reoding should be got noied from the user.

7.13 The conlroci will be volid for one yeor from the dole of oword the
controcl ond extendoble for one yeor by mutuol consent of the poriies. No
request of hike in opproved rotes for supply of DLY loxis will be enterloined
during the period of contoct for ony other reoson whot so ever.

7.)4 lf on ony occosion il is found thot the driver of ony vehicles hos mode
wrong entries in the duly slips reloting io lime ond kilomeier reoding of stort or
closing of duty/ journey the controclor sholl be responsible for the some. The
office reserves the right to with-hold full poyment of ihe doy in respect of such
vehicle.

7.15 For eoch ond every vehicle, the driver is required to mointoin o log-book
i.e. deioils of vorious journeys performed during the doy since morning till lost
duty seporolely ond oll the entries be got ottested from the users. The log book
will hove to be shown to the Generol Adminislrotion for verificotion of the time
of submission of the bill in eoch month.
7.16 This iender documeni con olso be downlooded from this Deportmeni's
website: http://www.civiloviotion.oov.in/
7.17 Decision of Competent Authorily of the Deporiment regording
occepiqnce or rejection of o tender will be finol ond binding.
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7.18 In cose ony bidder does not ogree Wlh the bidding conditions, bidding
process, he moy give in wriling the reqsons for lhe some. The bidders(s) wll olso
hove lhe righf to' seek reosons for rejeclion of lheir bids if is rejecled.

&
(Anup Pont)

Under Secrefory to Government of Indio

Copy to : -

l. TCS Cell for uplooding lhe documenl on Ministry of Civil Aviofion's
websife,

2. All the Ministries for circulotion to fheir regisfered suppliers.
3. CPP Portol.
tl , Lt* t lr't^ ot f* Anm'n,rr,r-'A'.
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Annexurel
Finonclol Bld

Bqsis

Per KM Bosis

Monlh
s.No. Porticulors Smoll Segment

Cors
Sonlro/Zenl
Wogon-R/
Swift/ similqr cors

Mid-Segment Cors

Swift Dezire/
Sx4/ similor cors

0l 2400 KMS/300 Hours
(per month)
(fixed rote)

02 Per KM roie for exfro KM
(monthly bosis)
(beyond rqte mentioned ot
S.NO.0l obove)

03 Per hour role for exfro hours
(monthly bosis)
(beyond rote meniioned ot
S.NO.0l obove)

04 Nighi chorges for driver for oui
of slolion

Bosis

UC Fixed Chorges Per doY
(80 KMS & 10 Hours)

06 Per KM role for extro KM
(beyond rote menlioned ol
S.NO.05 obove)

07 Per Hour roie for exfro Hour
(beyond rqte mentioned ql
S.NO. 05 obove)

08 Per KM chorge for exiro vehicle
if required bY the Minislry for o
pqriiculor journeY etc
independent of rotes
mentioned ol S.No.0l & 05

oDove.


